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MO-ntrEal Stock MalrKet1
RE VILW FRLOM JIII 28 TU !UG.

3, INCLUSIVE.

BIG BREAE ON TUE SDY.

RETUENING CONFIDENCE RE-
STORES OLD VALUATIONS.

SERIOUS FAI MIN PARIS RENTES.

NO CHAN~GE IN MOINEY
POSITION.

RAN~GE PROU JULY 2STE TO AUO. SE»,
INOLUSive

E1gh. low.
4,470 n. Pac! le . 98 ..... et
4,471 m6ntreal Street. 215-j 312
2,23 TorontoBRailway..1161 113

M lalf sRY ..... 107 100
1fl6 New Mentreal St... 312..

W t*win Olty ........... 67 68
5. Payne .............. 140 125

14,50War Eal ... ... 367 350
4,W Mntrù-onan...44 42

4,000 *Rp i...120 118
15 Bank Qnbe . 12....3V 127J
t12 Bank Oonmeree....- 1491 1491
12 Bank of Toronto..... 24-11 2-1
la Bai*k Montreal...262J 262
28 Jacques Carter ...110 110
12 Merehazits Banjk..170 169t

1,Q79 Montreal 0&8 ........ 25 198
Z5 Royal Eleotrie..... 181 .170
85 Montreal Taegraph 172 172

18,675 Richelieu & Ont ... lo 105
25 Bell Tolephone ... 191 191
12 blontroal Cotton...... 161 161

17M Do=. Oottn . ....10ri 1bu
1Taylor Hydraulie ... 16 16
~Orn.OoLCot. Bonde. 100.-50 cern. (cbleo...-.-----.184 1841
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MORTRIL GOISSEP
Business mnen eonversing with one0 au1-

atber do xnot ofteu -neL outbide the ivide
limite of the ]tuciibgo a lqtyw lists f.i -
uess securities T1iey do somintmea bW-
aver as when the Canalt3 and Watorwfys
deepened for heavior ttaffe, all exept a
link or two were reforred te and discnssed
this wçeek Lytwo leading brokers. The
'une a cynic deulied that all thie canal
deepoung work to hob comploed in ihle
fail would do any eo>d excepite W tie
lnL>urers emp1àu3 cd un à , the otherMur~o
an olptinalat, saw in the incruLb,. fa tiied
for transportation increased prouperity aud
influeneeo thefloominion. "GCountrie, tir,"
@nid the latter, "which have employed
thcealteà ia the transportation of gouda
have now and have in ail ages Lad a mono
poly of the 'world'B power, proqpexity and
woalth. Fruln tho Pheniciani downwardti
te, the preset timea this is truc. Canada's
Canal 8y.4tem will holp with other channels
cf transnortation We farthor her materini
prospeitiy." The gobàp thon rau into the
special use of the canais this year rnhon
thero ia sueh n enormougly heavy- ezop te,
bo movfid and thoir spocial use to this city
in mi.lcing it sf111 more undoubtedly tho
Commaircial MetropoliL. Canais e vory
important but oxcept in limited arens eau
nevi,î becomoeserions rivais to the

CANADIAN PACLPIC.

SUx Lundred and fifty thousand shame,
ech of a par value of $100 selling nt 97J
ani ctl22, 3i)0,000 of variou.s issues tell of
a Comnpany in vory good standing and vast
possibilities. No eliterpriro erista but La
a bearing ou the gencral welfaro and JIere,
is none having stock rnarketod on Montreal
Stock Exchange which seeuis more con-
ducive tW the Dominion'seprosperity. M:oat
kooplo in thinking. of the Canadian Pacifie
tind their roinds net dwollin c sa much on
the returns i bring. to, fbrcLoldors as on
the returns it briDgt to the goncral cera-
uiunity. To non sLaib'ioldors evcu, it is a
more powerfal bencfactor than tlicir own

immediato business, and though ouly a
material acgenuy it duos splendid work for
*higher civilitation. Every now and thon
eue gots .glimpses of details? ehowing the
O. P. I. O ompany nt work lu this higheî
line. It gats its pre fit» no doubt frein tuis
7ork, but 6,'idcnt1y goes.ent.of the Tren-
tion groove t.o nct as pctron and almost as
father to infant industries near ita trilck.
The plant of the Trai Sinelter for-instance
is the property of til Company and
now that ' *nin i that diBtrict la strong
enough.-to do for itsef, the C. P. B. la ne-
gotiatfliglfor the--gale -of tis sxnelting
machinerj> and doubtluti3 wiIl carry ita
strung olp ehieivhore. Ith wovkly 1rOLLrna
of earning8 8%hovz again &. large ineroase on
the sanie ped Iast yeur, an inoreasa
whieh will ndvance with much greator
accoieratiun wh,:n th> crup bas bogun to
inove. Sales this week amonnted te 4470
at prices front 98;1 to 981 business cou-
eluuàLg with dâ,nand 98 and offur 971.

MONTREÂL STREETî.

The directorp, ut this Oo'uparq rlould
probably like, for- .heir tibareholdoe sako,
to, have Ims outk.y on thoir rond-bed
througliout the City and on the proposed
ruad over th(, bill tu Cote de .5Seige and
further. Tho publie however whxcëh they
soi vo s0 well wouId net bo backward, if
this outlay woe net muade, to offer a very
froe oriticisa in spito of snob oxpense and
of decreasea in ourninga throu4rh crippled
traffic. Tho stock of this thriving sectivity
keaps snrprisingly firm, in viewç of proeot
cireuxostances.

BANKS.

Most of tho gossip oerywhero in the
city was naturally about Lho closod doors;
cf another bankipg institution and the cri-
tical condition of other ý.wo. The gossp
waa lkwored with vory keau resentment
!igint, the want of forceight, to say the
least, thnt has allowod 8ueh bpainfal sur-

irsetoh sprung un the commumity.
~rcfideoeitora, eharohoidere, tradters,

in ovory kind of stockal and tho Soniera1
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